XIX
EURYCLEIA RECOGNIZES ODYSSEUS
king odysseus was left in the deserted hall to plot the de
strucdon of the Suitors with Athene's aid. His first step was t
give his son some instructions.
* Telemachus,' he said,' the arms must be stowed away, to th
last weapon. When the Suitors miss them and ask you what ha
happened, you must lull their suspicions with some plausibi
tale. You can say:(< I have rescued them from the smoke, havin]
noticed how different they looked from when Odysseus lef
them and sailed for Troy. The fire had got at them a-nd damage<
them badly. It also occurred to me - and this was more seriou
- that since the very presence of a weapon provokes a man to us^
it you might start quarrelling in your cups and wound eac!
other, thus spoiling your festivities and discrediting your suit/'
Acting at once on his father's orders, Telemachus called tin
nurse Eurycleia to his side and said:
' Good mother, I want you to keep the womenfolk shut up it
their quarters till I have stowed away my father's arms in th<
store-room. They're a fine set, but I've carelessly left them abou
the place to be tarnished by the smoke ever since my fathci
sailed. I was too small then to know better; but now I have de-
cided to pack them away where the fire won't get at them/
'My child,' his fond old nurse replied, 'happy the day whet
you see fit to worry over your house and look after your be-
longings ! But tell me, who is to go along with you and carry s
light? The maids would have done it, but you say you won't
have them about.'
'This stranger,' Telemachus was quick to reply. €! keep nc
man idle who has eaten my bread, however far he may hav<
tramped.'
The old woman could have said more but this silenced her

